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thepseudo-linearisation( e.g. Reboulet&Champetier1984)andextendedlinearisation( e.g. Rugh1986)approaches
andplaysacentralroleinthechoiceofrealisationofgain-scheduledcontrollers( e.g. Lawrence&Rugh1995,Leith
&Leithead1996,1998a).Familiesoflinearsystemsalsoplayanimportantroleinsystemidentificationpractice


















linearisationsforwhichthememberassociatedwiththeequilibriumoperatingpoint,(r o,x o,y o),is
δ δ δ δ δ x x r y x= − + =101 101. . ,  (1)
δ δ δr r r x x x y y yo o o= − = − = +, ,
Thelineariseddynamicsarethe sameateveryequilibriumpointandsomight,forexample,triviallybeassociated
withthelinearsystem
. . ,x x r= − +101 101 y = x (2)
However,itisstraightforwardtoconfirmthatthelineariseddynamicsmightequallybeassociatedwithanymember
ofthefamilyofnonlinearsystems
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where u∈ℜm, v ∈ ℜp, θ∈ ℜq, z ∈ ℜn, φ, ϕarenonlinearmatrixfunctionsand A, B, C, D, M, Nareappropriately
dimensionedconstantmatrices.Thedefiningcharacteristicofthesystemsin (4)isthattheparametervariation
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state-spacefrozen-parameterlinearisationfamily, (5), does completelydefinethenonlinearsystem (4)sinceitcanbe
recoveredbysimplyallowing θtovaryin (5);thatis,thefamilyoffrozen-parameterlinearisationsisanalternative





z(t)= z(t1)+ z (t1)δt+ εz (6)
with εz = z(t)-{ z(t1)+ z (t1) δt},
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t t .Forinitialcondition
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( ) ( )z zt t1 1= ,itcanthereforebeseenthat
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with θ θ= ( , )x r .Itcanbeseenimmediatelythatanyquasi-LPVsystem
~ ) ( ) ( )~ ) ( )
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x A x B r












with T(θ)non-singular,hasfrozen-parameterlinearisationswithtransferfunctions 1identicaltothoseof (8).A
system (9)may,ofcourse,havequitedifferentdynamicsfromthoseof (8):applyingthestatetransformation
x T x= −1( )~θ yields
 ( ) ( )  ( ) ( )
~ ( ) ( )
x A x B r T T x
y C x D r
= + +
= +
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  (11)
where A(t)=Aiontheinterval(t i,ti-1]witht 1≤ t 2  ≤ t 3  … and Ai=TiATi-1.Thesolutionmaybewrittenexplicitlyas
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(i)  themembersofthefrozen-parameterlinearisationsfamiliescorrespondingto (15)arecontrollableand
observableand M N isfullrank
(ii)  φ φ ϕ ϕ( ), ~( ), ( ), ~( )θ θ θ θo o o o   areequaltozero,forsomevalueof θequalto θo



















, M 0∆ = (16)
(iv)correspondingmembersofthefrozen-parameterlinearisationfamilies(i.e.forwhich θ=θ1,  ~θ =θ1)have,
respectively,thesametransferfunctionfrom uto vaugandfrom uto ~vaug .
Condition(i)isastandardminimalityconditionfromlineartheorywhilstcondition(ii)removesthepossible
ambiguityregardingthelinearcomponent,ifany,of φ φ ϕ ϕ, ~, , ~   .Note,condition(iii)needstobetestedforonly
onememberofthelinearisationfamilysinceitisthenautomaticallysatisfiedbytheentirefamily.Condition(iv)
requiresthatthetransferfunctionrelatingtheinput, u,to ϑ isknowninadditiontothetransferfunctionrelating uto
v. Moreinformationthanwasavailableinsection3isthusavailable
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followsthat (17)reducesat θoto ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ , ~A A B B C C D D M M N N= = = = =        = .Hence,
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where ∆(θ1)=T-1(θ1)-I.Condition(iii)ensuresthat ∆(θ1)=0, X=0and Y=0istheonlysolutionto
∆ θ ∆ θ ∆ θ
∆ θ














, M 01∆ ρ( ) = (19)
andsoby (18)and(iii)
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4.2 θand ϑ LinearlyRelated
Condition(iv)inSection4.1requiresknowledgeofthetransferfu nctionsrelating ϑ totheinput u.When ϑ is





Corollary( ϑ LinearlyRelatedto θ) When ϑ islinearlyrelatedto θ,conditions(i)-(iii)ofsection4.1together
withknowledgeofthefrozen-parametertransferfunctionsrelating uto vθ
ABC DE F
andtherelationshipbetween ϑ and θ
uniquelydefinesanonlinearsystem (4).(Asimilarsituationpertainswhen,forexample,theelementsof θarea
subsettheelementsof ϑ orwhenthemappingfrom ϑ to θisdefinedindirectlyviasomethirdquantity, ξsay;note
that ξmaybemeasurablewhen θand ϑ arenot).
TheprooffollowsdirectlyfromtheobservationintheUniquenessPropositionthatwhentherelationshipbetween

















































x = F(x, r), y = G(x, r) (24)
where r∈ℜm, y ∈ ℜp, x ∈ ℜn, F(·,·)and G(·,·)aredifferentiablenonlinearfunctionsmaybereformulatedas
 ( ), ( )x Ax Br f y Cx Dr g= + + = + +ρ ρ (25)
where A, B, C , Dareappropriatelydimensionedconstantmatrices, f(•)and g(•)aredifferentiablenonlinear
functionsand ρ(x,r)∈ℜq,q ≤m+n, embodiesthenonlineardependenceofthedynamicsonthestateandinput with
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r , z  with w,   v with y and ρwith θitis
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( )θ θ θ θ θo o o o o (29)
(thissimplyservestofixanylinearcomponentofthesystemnonlinearity).Thecoefficientsofthenonlinearsystem
associatedwith (28)canbeobtainedasthesolution,{ T(•), φ(•), ϕ(•)},tothefollowinglinearequalities.
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Example  Missilelateraldynamics
Consideraskid-to-turnmissilewithlateraldynamicsdescribed( Leith etal. 2000) bythefamilyoffrozen-
parametertransferfunctionsV W
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z=  [vr] T,withrtheyawrate(rad/s),vthelateralvelocity(m/s),uisthefinangle(rad)and θ1rangesover
someappropriateset. T(•)isanunknownstatetransformationasbeforeandthe^notationisuseddistinguish
betweenthefrozen-parameterlinearisationsandtheassociatednonlinearsystem.Inthisexample θislateralvelocity
and ϑ consistsofthestateandinput,with ^ ^θ = 1 0 ϑ .Notethattheavailabilityofmeasurementsofthestateand
inputisnotuncommoninanaerospacecontext.Itstraightforwardtoconfirmthatthetransferfunctions (32)
relatingtheinput uto vaug arecontrollable,observableandcondition(iii).Assume,withoutlossofgenerality,that
T(0)=Iand,consequently,theconstantmatricesassociatedwiththenonlineardynamicsare
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(35)
with θ = 1 0 z .
5. SomeApplications
5.1 Extendedlocal linearequivalencesystems
Let Ε = + + + =z u Az Bu z u M No o o o o o o oz u, : ( ( , ))[ ]φ θ 0
 
denotethesetofequilibriumpointsofthesystem
(4),R θ(E)denotetherangeof θonE( i.e. Rθ(E)={  θ(z,u):(( z,u) ∈E})andR θ(Φ)therangeof θonthefulloperating
spaceofthesystem, Φ={(z,u): z∈ ℜn, u ∈ℜm}.Systems, (4),forwhich
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frozen-parameterlinearisationsassociatedwiththe equilibriumoperatingpoints of (13)and (14)havethesame
































dynamicsissuchthat θequals ϑ .Equivalently,instate-spaceterms,wehavethat
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with θ ϑ= .Thissystem,depictedinfigure1,isofWiener-Hammersteinform.Thefrozen-parameterlinearisation
familyisparameterisedbythequantity, θ,whilethefamilyofequilibriumpointsof (43)maybeparameterisedby
thevalueoftheinput,u,atequilibrium.Since θ=u/aatequilibrium,thefamilyofequilibriumpointsmaytherefore
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Figure1 StructureofnonlinearsysteminExample3
